Reduction of polyethylene wear by concave dimples on the frictional surface in artificial hip joints.
For the purpose of reduction of polyethylene wear generated in artificial hip joints, concave dimples were formed on the surface of the metal femoral head by electrical discharge etching with the constant diameter of 0.5 mm, pitch of 1.2 mm, and depth of 0.1 mm. Using a hip joint simulator, the total amount of polyethylene wear was 7.2 mg in the concave-patterned condition and 23.1 mg in the nonpatterned condition. The reasons for the reduction of polyethylene wear by the concave pattern may be i) a reduction of abrasive wear by providing escape dimples for wear particles and ii) an improvement in the lubricity on the frictional surface by the supply of lubricant that is stored in dimples.